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THE IOWA HOMEMA KER 
Not for One-Track Minds • • • 
A :E'EW days ago I happened in on a most interesting '' kaffeklatch. '' 
Over in the Student Activities 
Room of "Hec" and at the noon hour, 
you can find a little knot of jabbering 
girls any day in the week. These stu-
dents are W()rking for their room and 
board. They bring their lunches with 
them and meet here to eat and talk over· 
their troubles. 
Working "gals" make up one of the 
busiest groups on the campus. They ofte11 
find this little breathing spell at noon 
the only relaxation in a long, hard day. 
While we were sitting at the table they 
told me a little bit about their day's 
round. What they had to say about short-
cuts interested me particulal'ly. With so 
much to do they must always be looking 
for some way to get ahead of the clock. 
By Ruth Cook 
''You can get a lot of work done,'' 
Edith Blood, H. Ec. Jr., says, "be-
tween the time you call dinner and the 
tin1e tha.t the family sits down to ea.t. '' 
Dishes can be stacked, utensils set to 
soak a.nd the kitchen made tidy. 
One girl found that by eating alone 
she could begin washing the dishes used 
iu the first course when she finished serv-
ing the second. Thus she had most of 
the dishes done by the time the family 
was through eating. 
Ruth Born uses newspapers 011 her 
work table. When she is through work-
iltg she folds up and cliscanls the papm·, 
and the ta.ble is clean. 
'rhe a.cid test for ''board and room'' 
girls comes on week-end nights. ''I ca.n 
get done twice as fast on a Saturday 
night, and I thought I ha.d been doing 
pretty well fill along,'' said one girl. An' 
other was ''shocked at herself,'' she bm·st 
into such a. spurt of speed. Most of them 
find it practical to be ''all ready'' when 
they go d()wn to prepare dinner except 
for changing a dress . One ''just didn't 
have time'' to change her dress after 
the dishes were finally done. 
GET'l1ING ready for school ha.s be · 
come such a. routine matter that ail 
sorts of thil1.gs can be done while dress-
ing. Eclith Blood always reads her mai I 
through a. second time while she .is . get·, 
ting ready for bed. If they wish to get 
to class witlwut any books missing thes<! 
girls have found it neces1:1ary to have 
purse, gloYes, books and what-not all 
stacked on the edge of the table when 
they finish studying ·a.t night. 
'!.'he woman they like to work for is 
the one who plans her meals with an eye 
to speed and simplicitY. in preparation 
(most of them d()) ; who keeps the chil-
clren out of the kitchen just before meal 
time; m1d who doesn't cha.n'ge her mind 
about menus too often. 
Working for I'Oom and board is no 
job for a person with a single-track mind, 
for doing two things at once is the tinJe-
saver most often practiced. Ruth Born, 
H. Ec. Jr., irons and gets dinner at the 
same tin1e. Lettie Bradley, H. Ec. Jr., 
does the morning dusting while the wa-
ter for the cereal heats in the double· 
boiler. 
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I RONING is generally the job that takes the mo,st · ti~. Fortunately it 
is the piece of work- that combines most 
readily wit~·?thei: tasJts. You can iron 
while the potatoes are b_oiling, and you 
can even iron while you study. One clever 
girl plans her talks for pub_lic speakii1g 
while she smooths the wrinkles out of 
the family wash. Another does all her 
theme-writing then (the head-work part 
()£ course). A third used that time i11 
decicling how to make her quilt, thougl1 
how she will ever find time to make t he 
quilt is a mystery. 
At meal-time speed counts. Almost all 
of the girls said that they do all they call 
in preparing the evening meal when they 
firut get home from school. Everything is 
done but setting the food on the fir~. 
They they are free to clean, iron, tenrl 
the baby ()r do whatever else falls to 
their lots. All steps in food preparatio11 
require some thought; so· that "lets out" 
any hope of do:n'{ otl'er1. things ''on the 
side" while getting the. meal. 
One moming ·Clarice .Tbrkelson, H. Ec. 
Jr., was asked ' to ·f1'y chicken for th ~ 
breakfast of the s()uthern family for 
whom ·she works. She &et the alarm fo1· 
5:30, but there was a. slip some place and 
she didn't get up till much later. By 
fryii1g the chicken in a deep skillet with 
the lid on, she managed to have it done 
in 20 minutes. Little tricks like this help 
working girls to stanil the grind. 
W A'l'CHJNG your roommate pack, listening to impatient .letters 
from homes not your own, try-
ing to feign il1terest in plans that don't 
concern you, hwtgering for a. wedge of 
the only miltce pie, your nwther 's, real-
izing the amazing capacity of one week-
end bag, not yours. Will this hollle-hun -
ger go on for fom days '! ·wm MondH.y 
find you mad ~ 
Sometimes you regret the dutiful letter 
ilt which you volunteered to stay at 
school. But, of course, the fare was too 
great; the time was too short; a.nd a 
Thanksgiving exile was your only choice, 
perhaps a happy one. You can make up 
all the sleep you have lost since HHllow-
e 'en and aecumula.te enough more to last 
until Christmas. Or as a lHst resort, y01i 
can nlways study. 
By Rosemae Johnson 
Wednesday even ing, when the last of 
the goil1g are g()ne, you leave your de-
serted corridor to join your companions 
in grief; surprisingly, they, like yourself, 
are quite ga.y, and with reason. :E'or the 
first time you ma.y mvestigate the pos-
sibilities of campus leisure; no studies 
to prepa.1·e, you are free to concentrate 
on recrea.tiOil, even idleness. 'rhe hours 
do 11ot drag. 
THANKSGIVING DAY itself is a 
real occasion. You lie ' long .. iu bed 
or you walk in the sun; you scl'lltinize 
the entire Thm1ksgiving extra, m1d you 
turn on the radio long before twelve. ·In 
any case you allow a deliciously long 
time to prepare f()r the holiday meal, for 
Ames, too, celebrates. The Presbyterian 
Chu1·ch mvites all students and faculty 
who remain on the campus to be its 
guests a.t dinner. And if the table· ha.s 
not the savor of your own traditions, it 
substitutes the color of newness and the 
wai·mth of kindling friendships. Before 
you rise from the table, the first after-
noon is almost spent. Thence home, 
wheTe each dormitory chaperon, merciful 
to the memories of high noon, serveti 
light tea. 'rhe coziness and cheerinesti 
a.nd smallness of your group are aJmost 
homey. 
'!.'he second day y()u a.heady anticipate. 
'rhui·sday 's mail pouts in- letters from 
everyone, a card from your i'oommate, 
:mel beside them a hard-to-lift pa.cka.ge, 
(Continual on page 14) 
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Coeds Choose Clever 
Clot:hes 
( Co?btinmed from page 3) 
well, and a tie of black fits closely under 
her chin. Margaret wears black suede 
oxfords and a close·fitting little black hat 
with this f1·ock. 
Anna May Sokol has a darling fur 
jacquette with capelike sleeves. 
At convocation I saw a striking cos-
tume. 'l'he dress was black, very simple. 
'fhe interest was achieved with a bright 
orange turban and gauntlet gloves. The 
turban, very close fitting of course, has 
a band of black in the crown and a pmt 
bow on top. The gloves have hands of 
black on the wide cuffs. And that re-
minds me of a glove and scarf ensemb le 
that Dorisdean Draper has. Hers ~u·e of 
orange plaid, and she wean them with a 
brown suit. 
Lois Sundean looks charming h1 her 
rose-colored sheer wool, with its very 
straight, severe lines. 'fl1e clress is fitted 
at the waist-line with darts, a:ncl no belt 
ifl worn. Two large black buttons at the 
left shoulder both in fro11t. and h:wk are 
the only trim. 
An advocate of the serviceable Oxford 
gray is Marian Crain. She wears it in a 
tailored wool dress with clever sea llopecl 
trim at th e neck and on the epaulets. 
Five black-and-metal buttons eaJTy the 
eve down center back. 
• Just by way of closing, l must remind 
you that good-looking clo·thes are not 
only the coed's privilege. Miss Louise 
L'Engle has a lively looking black-and-
orange sweater, in gay stripes. 'fhe 
stripes are vertical in the waist but run 
diagonally in the sleeves. Large black 
buttons down the front ma~·k the closing. 
'L'omatoes and oranges prevent tooth 
decay, because they arc rich in vitamin C. 
FRANK THEIS, Druggist 
'I'HE REXALL ~'l'Ol~E 
217 Main St. Ames, Iowa 
Girls! Girls! Girls! 
l'OR THE 
Sunday Evening Lunch .............. . 25 
A cold plate lunch for 25c con-
sisting of Sandwich, Salad, Dessert 
and Drink. 
You'll like these home cooked 
lunches and the quiet atmosphere 
in which they are served. Bring 
your friends in this Snnda,y after-
noon or evening. 
Lincoln Candy Kitchen 
"Torn's Place" Phone 1801 
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brushing clothes makes ''all the differ-
ence in the worlcl'' in their appe~·ance . 
She never weal's a. dress or eoat unle&s 
she is sure it is free from lint and dust. 
And &he always brushes wool clo.thes 
thoroughly before pressing them. 
''Another thi11g that keeps you look-
ing well-groomed,'' she &ays, ''is having 
washable collars and cuffs on clark 
dresses and changing them often.'' She 
has several attractive colla.I·-a nd-cuff set~ 
that she has made herself. And th ey are 
always spotless. "I never attempt to 
wear a set more th~1 one clay, unless it 
happens to be a cla.rk one or to get es· 
pecially good treatment," she says. 
Because of her striking coloring she 
needs little make-up, ~1.d she wears very 
little to classes. ''Every girl needs a 
little rouge and some lipstick, but it is 
so easy to over·do it,'' she declares. ''If 
everyone would just 1·emem ber to try to 
look as Jl:ttura.l as possible, it would be 
easy to use ''make-up.'' 
This coed believes in good, old-fash-
ioned soap and watex for the face. · She 
washes l1er face every night :-tnd '' whe11 
it needs it'' during the clay. And doesn't 
her skin looks cleaner tmd f1·esher than 
most confirmed cream-~1d-lotion users. 
She washes ancl mends her own hose. 
She mends each li ttle nm and hole when 
she finds it, not the .last nti.nute--not on 
finding that her laE!t ''decent'' pai1· of 
hose must be Inenclecl before she c~u1 go 
to class. 
She keeps her shoes 1·epai red and pol-
ished. And she attends to the latter hex-
self. "It's a good ide:; to take a . .little 
time out on Saturday to cle:m and polish 
all your shoes,'' she &ays. '' 'l'hen you 
have every pair ready to wear any time 
;vou \vant to \Vetll' it.'' 
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and beside them a hard-to-lift package, 
accented by a. note from the pare11ts, ex-
plaining that th ey thought it best not to 
spoil 'fh~cksgiving dinner. ln other en-
velopes you read the news you would 
have heard, or most of it. That done, you 
and your ie.llow fortunates shouldet· your 
several bundles to sta,rt for the woods-· 
on a picnic. There is 110 ''Student,'' 
hence no social calendar, but could you 
e.ee a record of your time, you would fi11d 
it very full. Tire last two clays almost 
surpass the first two in things. to do. 
Monday morning you gently try to 
rouse your play-worn roommate. You :ue 
rather glad you stayed. 
A m~1 docs not go mad because he 
makes a. statue a mile high, but he may 
go mad for thinking it out in square 
inches. 
Did You Know That:? 
By Delilah Bartow 
Painting the inside of bureau drawer~ 
makes them easier to ele~1 ancl more at-
tractive th~1 using paper lining. 
Adding vinegar or .lemon juice to the 
water in which greens for salad are being 
ct·isped draws out any hiding insects. 
Outlining the bottom of a cake pall 
on a piece of paper and then cutting 011 
the line makes a smooth li11ing fm cake 
pans. 
Removing the printing on flour bags is 
easy if they at·e smeared with lard, !aiel 
away for two or three days, and then 
boiled. 
Adding well-beaten egg whites to 
whipped ere~n is a good way to increase 
the amount. 
Cracking of dough nuts while frying is 
often clue to excess baking powder in 
the batter. 
Chipping of china during washing is 
much more like.ly if the water is too hot. 
Wrapping cheese u1 a cloth saturated 
with vil1egar keeps it moist and free 
ft·om mold. 
Washing a fresh ink stain on a carpet 
with skim milk, followed by soap and 
water, will probably remove it. 
Covering cheese with melted p~·affin 
prevents it ft'Om molding. 
Exposing a mirror to strong sunlight 
ca uses it to become eloudy. 
Souring the milk rapidly in making 
cottage cheese gives a sweeter-flavored 
product. 
Pricking ba keel potatoes as soon as 
they are done prevents them from be· 
coming soggy. 
The choice of a dye should be on t lw 
basis of the fiber of the material.-spe· 
cific fiber clye if the fabric i.s pure, gen-
el·al fiber dye if it is mixed. 
Before dyeing any garment you should 
make certain it is free from al l stains. 
Ironing a dyed garment should be done 
before it is thoroughly clTiecl. 
Streaking of a. dyed g~·ment may re· 
suit from too small an ~nount of water 
il1 the dye bath, not enough stirril1g, 
specks of the o:olid dye, or improper 
drying. 
How maJty cups in a e:w > 
8 oz. ca11-1 cup 
No. 1 tall-2 cups 
No. 2-2lf:! cups 
No. 2%-31,4 cups 
No. 3-4 cups 
A dress fits well when the grain of tlw 
material has been observed in cutting the 
garment w1d adjusting it to the figure, 
when the size is sufficient to allow free· 
clam of movement while conforming to 
the style, and when the ~.eam lutes aa·e in 
the correct position for the particular 
figure being fittecl as well as conforming 
to the style. 
